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fi sh ColumbiaTrade and Eastern Manufacturer
"ID.enial of Bonding Privilege at New York Prevents British in each case, and thereby develops a vastly increased local

Colwnbia from Using Eastern Canadian Manufactures freight and passenger traffic on the railways serving these
In Competition With United States Articles. points. At all the points affected the railways always benefit

thereby almost immediately.
The masterly and comprehensive statement of Mr. This proved to be the case in the earlier days of San

P. W Schwengers, a member-of the Victoria Board of Francisco when water traffic was established between the
trade, presented to Sir George E. Foster, Minister of Trade Atlantic seabeard and that point. Later on, when water
anà ,Commerce, on the occasion of his recent visit to that commerce was opened between New York and Seattle, the
;0ty, on the subject of establishing a Custonis officer at commercial prosperitY of Seattle vastly increased, to the
. ew Yç)rk, deserves the hCartiest benefit of the Eastern shipping

'tGmrnendation of the business in- ports and to the actual benefit of
%ýests of British Columbia. It is the continental railways running
'diffi'cult to sce haw the Dominion into Seattle. WC have a case in

verriment can long withhold BRITISH COLUMBIA TRA09 AND point on our own Island, where
is privilege and right from the EASTERN' MANUFACTURE. the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail-

»Ople of British Columbia and wa'y runs from Victoria to Comox,
»e Eastern Canadian nianufac- a distance of some 140 miles,

rer. The statement iollows- traversing the water's edge along
It is now someý three years since WAR EXPERIENCE OF CANADIAN LIFE the greater portion of the distance.t- was cortimenced for There has always been waterita ion COMPANIES.

establishment of a Canadian competition between the chief
'Ustoms officer at the port of NeW points touched by this line, but
yo-r-k for the purpose of giving nevertheless the rail earningsniadian manufactur 'the priv-ta M PROVINCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR have increased with the develop-
tge of shipping their goods to ^UaUST, 1916. ment of the tributary country.

sea coast of British Columbia The traffic on this railway showed
the cheapest available water rapid increase during many years
te, which had then ý been open- to a far greater extent than did
up. The present occasion, RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS. the competitive steamship service.ever, is thi We feel, sure that this same re-e first opportunity
this Board of lrade has had sult will ensue concerning our

discussing with a member of Own transcontinental railways,
e Dominion Cabinet the details MINING THROUGNOUT-ISRITI$H and that the benefit that would be

connection with this matter. derived immediately thérefrom
t.feel it to. b.e a. special privilege, would faeorably affect not only

'have our Minister of Trade and this Province, but the Eastern
rttraërce with ue to, talk the manufacturers and railways as

et over. The sincerest inter- TRiUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPA14Y NOTE$, well.
which we all know yo.u take tNaUR^NICE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER, WC propose, however, as stated,
,anything pertaining to the MININ12', AND OTHER IN- to deal only in detail with the

ercial welfare of Canada is actual results which have -taken
Us a guarantec that if we eau FORMAYION. place in connection with this
vinceyon of the justice, of our water transportation. In doing

tions, as we art sure we this, it will probably be better to,
we shall rectivie a speedY give you a short resume of the

< tive answer for which we developments from the first and
been waiting 80 long. In introditeing this matter for then deal further with the different points which require to
ssion we propose to deal with the practical side only, be dwelt upon at g'reater leneh.

tise it is this phase with which we have come more in In the first place the jobbers have considered, and
et, and the one that will probably appeal more strongly rightly so, that one of their most important functions was
u. We believe that o.ur Vancouver, -friends, who have the distribution of goods made by the manufacturers of this

fn decp study to, this matter, will prol>ably toueh on the Dominion in particular. Etitirely- apart froin the sense of
etical view ci water vs. raitway competition when they loyalty which has always actuated us, we have been gey-

ess you. on this subject ih a fýw dàý1-9. We wotild like erned by the principal of expedie belleving that what,
t out, however, that it has becQmt au established fact was of commircial benefit to thelýýst would also reflect

4 over that whare a, new water route enters, into favorably on the West, and we would like to submit also
etition with rail haulage between two given points or that what is of advantage to the West sbxýuldprove to an

rate o6mffiunitiee, that in. sô fair from thiswater even greatt.r exttnt berïeficial to ottr ký,ern friends. In
ion decreaskg thc, Wlwày traffic, It actuïlly de- considerîrýg Our rm_ têt we w Id It e'yot't to bear particu-

it by bUini âp Vm*ter Smmercial co=unity urly in M4 that if tble CQU'Qj" 4*eý ïor WM bç. of any


